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" THE WORLD."

At the openingof the year ISSg, "The World"
Challenges, more confidently than over, the
Sympathyand support of a a patriotic citizens.
A glorious workhas been gloriously begun.—
Deep_alreruly answers deep. The long fidelity
of tblaJournal to the cause of liberty protected
by law stands nobly vindicated inn splendor of
Victory shining from Maine to Californtg. Con-
necticut, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jers', New
York, have thundered forth their verdict upon
the ratan:de and madness of the past. But much
Wore remains to be done. Neverwax the peril
of the country greate . The Radical party still
decrees the de 'thof representative self-govern-
ment n tensovereign States. Armed with mil-
itary despotism and Wholesale Negro Suffrage,
it desperately graspsat a permanent lease of
power, in defiance ofpublic opinion, at the cost
ofenormous taxes and of crippled industries,
at the cost of Union and Peace.

To the great battle still to be fought "The
World" will give all its efforts, all its energies.
Itasks 4f its friends In their tom as much: it
asks of them more readers and a wider influ-
ence. It asks this with confidence in its claims
OSa newspaper and as an organof opinion.

The chief use Or a .Newspaper is to give its
reader

ALL THE NEWS.
Forthis the facilities of i'The World" are

surpassed by any journal In the United States.
Itseeks to excel by an accuracy and candor, a
spiritand freshness In its news columns which
shall commend it to readers of whatever party,
sex, creed or place.

As an organ ofopinion "The World" Iathe un-
flinching champion of

A Liberal, Progressive Democracy,
whereof the corner stone is Freedom restrained
by Justice; Freedom pure end simple, In tile
largest collective measure ,• the office of Justice
being to protect Freedom from encroachments ;

Freedom of theindlyidual citizen inhis rightsof
though, speech,religion and locomotion; in hts
Right to make any money bargains be thinksproper in spite 'of foolish usury laws; in his
Right to buy and sell in all markets, domestic
nnd foreign, in spite of unjust protective tariffs;
in his Right to choose his ownfood and drink,
io spite of meddlesome temperance laws; In his
Right torepresentation in thelegislativebodies ,
'which tax him, in spite of unconstitutional ex.
elusions; Freedom of collective citizens to as-
semble for discussion of glevances; Freedom of
all local communities to manage their local af-
fairs Without central interference; Freedom in
every section of the country, from the arrogant
and unconstitutional domination of other sec-
tions. This large and comprehensive idea of
Freedom sums up the politics of "The World,"
which will never be found wanting In this cap-
ital interest of the country and of the human
race..

A paper publiskal in the metropolis is natu-
'rally looked to for careful Market reports and
authentic information, and Intelligent discus-
sions relating to

Trade, Commerce and Finance.
• In these. features "TheWorld" Invites com-
parison withany otherJournal.

EDITIONS
The WEEKLY WORLD, a largequarto sheet,

same size as Daily, is now printed wholly in
large type,and (since its union with the New
York Argus) has the largest circulation- of any
weekly iournal published, save one. It is an
unrivalled Journal forth° Farmer, Live Stock or
Produce Dealer. Country Merchant, etc. Pub-
lished Wednesday.

The SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD 114a large quar-
to sheet, same size as Daily, which, by omit-
ting the great mass of city advertisements from
the Dailycontains everything else that appears
in the daily and weekly' editions. Published
Tuesday and Friday.. .

The DAILY WORLDaffords a complete corn-
R eat;idlumand I.ll.4emMon of the nen•s of even•

T~it3i~:

WEEKLY WORLD.
1 Copy 1 year $ 2 00
4 eoples 1 year, separately addressed 7 00
10 enples 1 year, separately addressed 15 00
IN copies 1 year, to one address 2.5 00
!)copies 1 year, separately addressed 27.00
50 copies 1 year, to one address 50 0)
50 copies 1 year, separately addressed 55 00

SEMI-WEEE:LT WORLD.
1 copy 1year....

..

4copies 1 year, separately addressed..
10 copies 1 year, toone address
.10copies 1 year, separately addressedyearDAILY WORLD,
I Fopy.ott

CLUB PRIZES.
For(lob of 10 to ono 3413re•m, I Weekly I year
" "JI 1 "

Et " I Semi-We.klv "

" I Daily
DIRECTIONS.

Additions toclubs may be made anytime in
the year at thealuwe club rates.

Changes in club lists made only on request ofpersons receiving club packages, stating edi-
tion, post office and State in which it has pre-
vtously been sent, and enclosing twenty-live
centato pay for trouble of the change to sepa-
rate address.

Terms, cash in advance. Send, if possible,
Post Office Money Order or Bank Draft. Bills
sent by mail will heat the risk of sender.

We have no travelingagents. Specimen cops
les, posters, etc., sent free of charge wherever
and whenever desired. Address all orders and
letters to VIE WORLD,

JMN-Car. 35 Park Row. New York.

White 3ien Must Bute America.
CLUBS FOR IS6S•••CLUBS FOR 1868.

The Best New Yoik Weekly Published.

NEW YORK DAY BOOK !
FOR ISOS.

The New YOrk Diy-Rook Ls a straightforward
Radical Democratic paper, with a larger eircu-
lation than anyother Democratic Journal ever
published on this continent, and it enters on
the threshold of DO more prosperous and more
hopefulof the great cause It upholds than ever
before. Standing on the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, that "all (white) men are equid,"andthereforeentitled to equal rights, it is opposed
to all forms and 'degrees of special legislation
that conflict with this gram' central truth of
Democracy, and over all and above all, does it
combat that monstrous treason to American
liberty, which, thrusting the negro element in-
toour politleal-systemonust ofnecessity wreckthe whole mighty fabric left us by our fathers.
God has created white men superior and ne-
groea inferior, and therefore all' the etrorts of.
the past six years to abolish Sts workand
equalize withnegmes—every law violated, eve-ry State. Constitution overthrown, every life
sacrificed, and every dollar expended, are ne-
cessarilyinst so rnany steps towards national
suicide; and the simple and awful pro. ternnowupon-ns is Just this—shall we recover our rea-son and retrace our steps, pr march on to Mon-
grelism, social anarchy, and Die total ruin ofourcountry._

TheDay Rook, therefore, demands the resto-
ration of the 'Tifton as it was"—a Union of co-
equal States upon the white basis, as the only
hope, and the only means pastble under heat en
for saving the grand ideas of ens, and the fund-
amental priciples of American liberty, and if
the realTreemen, and the earnest believers inthat sacred and glorious cause in which themen of the Revolution offered up their lives,
will now labor toexpose the Ignorance,deinsion
and treason ofthe Mongrel party, It will sue
teed, and the- white Republic of Washington
he restored olefin in all its original influence
and grandeur.

The Bay Book will, however, hereafter hemore thanever devoted toall the varied purpo-
ses of a newa paper. Conscious that it reach-
es thousands of families who take no otherjournal, beyond perhaps their local paper, it
will continue mid improxe its '•News of the
Week" Summary, so as to present a transcript
of the World's events in each Issue. Its ..Faun-Department" will embrace the best original
and selected stories. Its "Agrieultural Depart-
ment" will be fully sustained, and -14eing the
only paper of its class made up expressly for
country circulation, It le confident it is worth

-double the price of a weekly hurriedly reprint-
ed from a daily.-- It gives full and complete re-
ports of the New York and Albany Cattle Mar-
kets; Grain, Provisions and Cotton Markets,
and a Weekly review of Financial matters, to-
geGier with the markets, by telegraph, from
NewOrleans, Cairo, Charleston, Philadelphia,

up to time of going to press.
Terms—Caah in Advance.OneAnpy one yenr

Three eopiem one y ear'
}lye eopfeh one year,and one to thegetterup of the club 10 00Ten copies ono year, and OM) to the getterup of the clot, 17 50
Additional copies 1 75
Twenty copleaone year. and one to theget•

ter t/pot the club 10 00- •
Specimen copies Nettt five. Send for a

ropy. Addre,N. elvlna., post afire.countyandriVItlE,taleIn lull, VANEHORTON& CO..d.el2. No 1Q NreMall st., New York.

T II Ii

Erie Coiniiiereial College,
ERIE, PI., ERECTED IN ice,,

628 State !if., between 7th and 9th *bc.,
Pt the most ern nptete In-41tution In the land, de-
- rdgned to Import to young Menmid Boys a

THOROUGH PRACTICAL
•

BUSINESS EDUCATION,
In all the departinents of active business life, a
thorough knowledge of all the branches apper-taining to a business education.

Book Keeping, Peumatomip, Arithmetic,Conimerclal Law, Business Practice. Finance,
Commissionand Banking. •

GREAT SUPERIORITY
Of our method of lnxtmetion is unhesitatingly
conceded hp all Whohave examined our modeI>f instntetion.

Time to complete a course from eight .to nineWeekx. have thoroughly reviewed ourenure and lnl lead of l toll; week., can warrant,perfect sziecek,t In eight 'or nine weeks, so%tug;About one half the t IMO UK before,
• TERSIS.—r.,r a Life Seimlamitip, payable ing,r1..,!, throughout I le• eholn. ,if::1(10. Foro,ltiplete •ttme to lhF:nt ry tha,k , Sheep.

A IIt‘t eln,s boarding home h, connected withthef "31ege, whereYtlllielltA 1liid all thecomfort.;of 110111 P pril,.
. Forcircular, milis in log fall Informationmat mieclrnem of pentnato4ilp, addreio, tencica-trig MK rent. in ',tamps),

I lIOEG, Prinelpala.tili-orw-t

((

. 10 00
. CO

. 22 00

IMMI
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KEYSTONE

STOVE WORKS!
REMOVED.

Tibbals, Shirk 8i Whitehead

(WHOLINALE &RETAIL DEALETIR,)

Manufacturers of

srroviEs

HOUOW WARE !

RAVE REMOVED Taurn

FOUNDRY, SALESROOM AND OFFICE,

To their Newand CommodiousBuilding

CORNER OF

Twelfth and Sassafras Sts.,

Opposite

ERIE& PITTz4BURGII CAR WORXI4

Our Increased facilities for Manufacturingwill
give asas large a variety of

COAL AND WOOD

Cooking and Heating

srrcolP-iEs!

As Is- to be found West of Aibat*

We Manufacturefor

Coal Cooking Stoves,
833

IRON GATE, IRON GATE SMOKE
R.I7RNER,

(both plain anti extennion top,}

WHEAT SHEAF, NEW ERA AND

AMERICAN ROSE,

For Soft Coal,

I=

IRON KING AND LEADER,

For Acrd Coal

Low Oren Cook Stores, for Wood,

IMPROVED FOREST OAK,

(plain and extenglou top,)

GOLD STAR, NEW FOREST OAK AND

MENTOR

Elevated Oven Stover.

ADVANCE, PRINCE & MINNESOTA

Parlor Cook Stases.

ECLIPSE AND BLACK SWAN

Parlor Stoves for Wood,

BELLE, FAME AND SIGNALS

Parlor and Ottlee Heating Stove',

for Coal.

ARIZONA, `DWARF, GE3I,

BELLE OF THE LAKE, SIGNAL,

PEARL, KEYSTONE

FAME,. COTTAGE, CASKET, GLOBE

AND SALAMANDER.

LARGE AND VARIED

Assortment of Stoves !

Being aksurad that with our extraordinaryfacilitlea (or manufacturing, we can offersuch
Inducements to the purchaser as will be entirw,
lv satisfactory.

We also have the

Celebrated Base Burning

Oriental Heating Stove

Thebest in the Wolin. for which we have*alewives Salein the eity.
nortn. T. IF. & W.

We would respectfully invite the attention 0/the public tci an examination ofour

The Elastic Faintly Machine does all kinds of
Sewing, thick or thin, without change of ten-
sion. Also, Iletutiful Embroidering. Th.
Lock Stitch llaehines for light 111/‘ heavy tail-
oring, or leather work. Simple, quiet and easyin or. ration. Machines exchanged and to
rent. Forsale by S. M.WEIGEL, at Weikel's
Piano Ware Rooms, 190.1 State street, WittlehBlock.

10r.Pianos, Organs, lleindnans and nil kinds
of Musical Instruments kept for sale.

der 12'67,t f.

Erie & PittsburghRailroad.
A 141) AFTER MONDAYNOVEMBER

.!\_,F 23, 1e.67, trains will run on tills road as fol-
LEAVE ERIE-SOUTHWARD

10:0,1A. 51., Pittsburgh Expre ,s, stops at all sta-
tions, and arrives at W.ll. R. Trans-
fer at 1:40p. m., at New Castle at 3:00 p. m.,
andat Pittsburgh at 6:00 p. in.

6:00 P. M., Accommodation, arrives at James-
town at 9:00 p. m.

&OD A. NI., Accommodation from Jamestown;arrives at A. & G. W. R. R. Transfer at 5:3J
a. m.. at New Castle at 7:01 a. in., and Pitts-
burgh at 10:00 a. m.

LEAVE .
6:00 A. M., ErieExpress, leaves New Castle at

14:15a. m., A. it O. W. It. R. Transfer at 10:11.1
a. tn., maltingclose C01111f.41.i011 With trams

• . for Balkh)and Niagara Falls,and arrives at
Erie at I:30 p. at.

.0.0 P. M., Night F.xpress, leaves New Castle
at 7:25 p. m., A. A: U. W. It. It. Transfer at S:l5
p. m.„ Jamestown nt 9225, p. and arrives
at Erieat 12:I5, n. m.

Pittsburgh Express south connects at James-
town at 12-10 p.m. with J. t F. Express, arriving
ut Franklin at 2:35 p. m., and Oil City at 3:41 p.

Conneersat Transfer at I:10 t. tn., with A.
do 0. W. Mall West, for Warren, gavena and
Cleveland_ ..

Erie Express north connects at A. Jr G. W.
Transfer nt 10:10 it. in.. with Mall east fur Mead-
vile and Jamestown, and at Jamestown with

A; F. Express for Franklin, arrivingat Frank-
lin at p. to., and-Oil City at ;1:40

Trains conueet at Rochester with trains for,
Wheeling and all points In West Virginia, and
at Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
llamsburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
Cleveland& Erie trainswestward for Cleveland,
Chicago and all _Mints In the West; at Erie with
Philtulelphia ,t Erie Railroad for curry, Warren;
Irvineton, Tidionte, &e.. and with lluttald& Eric
Railroad for Bufildo, Dunkirk, Masers Falls
And New York City. .1. J. LAWRENCE.

decl2ll7-t f Superintendent.

.A._Usrr 1_1147
Don't advertise so Intensely the largest stock

rot old style goods for the liolidays, but atter
thirty years' selling

Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry,

Salver Spoons, Fancy Goods, dm., in Erie, is
prepared toshow upon this occasion aild steady
right along hereafter, every day, Justsuch goods
In style and qualitv-mixd desirable to buy. The
old shopkeeper vOio so long stood guard, have
been. relieved by New Goods, which arrived bud
evening from sew York, and at <mee displaced
the Old Fogies, who were very glad to bee
tesifled Young America with the

Latest Styles at the Lowest Prices.
Old and new patrons, don't be afraid of:an old

concern—:Austin is up to the times and en-
deavors to do things ina practical manner.

Watches and Jewelry repaired skilfully. Sil-
ver Ware manufactured as usual: Engraving
in every design on Gold and Silver. Give men
call. • T. M. AUSTIN,

At 2.9 North Park Row.
R,—New Goods, Jr., will arrive nt Austin's

Dec. 2lth. decla-3m.

. rgrv.4P C!
wren

Qy
JJQVZD
DYE

coLous.

-

levies eta 111
sold in Erie by J. 13. CARVER k CO., and

W3l. NICK fi SoS, and, by Druggiqs every-
where.

B. Fahn-eNtock & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., sole
agents. laraw.-31n.

TOBACCOS Ton.A.Ccio.!

.1. W. TAYLOR,
Manufacturer -

NAVY. SPUN ROLLS, Ss, lOs.
And ail the otherbrands of

TortA.cco:
NO. 4? PENN STREET,

ap11.67-y. PITTSBURGH, PA

FREE GIFTS'TO ALL!
A Silk 'Dress Pattern, a Paraily Sewing

'Machine, or Gold,Watch,
- r-rtnr: OF COST:

Forone or two 11,1IVN. ,ervice in any brawn nr
village. Particulars and samples sent free, by
attilresming, with stamp'-

N. IL cLorpm.ts & CO,
No. Hann% er $l., koston, :thy.%

citY•l9-ulp

• Warrant In Bankruptcy. -

pins I$ 'TO GIVE 'NOTICE that on the huh
day.nf January; A. ft., Istis. p Warrant in

Bankruptcy WAS ligulnst the estate of
Silas R. Geer, of the city of Corry. in the
county -of „Erie, State of Pennsylvania, who
has. been adjudged a bankrupt on hisown pe-
tition; That the payment of any debts and de-
livery of any property belonging tosuch bank-
rupt to hint, and for his use, and the transfer of
any property by him, are forbidden by law;-that
a meeting of the creditor++ of said banknipt, to
prove their debts and to elio4.se oneornmre
Assignees of kiliti,e,tate, wilt held at a Court
ofBankruptcy Se be holden at Erie, before N. E.Woodruff, Register, on the 20th day of Februa-ry, A. D., Ist3B, at 10 o'clock, A. M. •

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
MN. Marshal for said Distrito,Jew

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS!

• LOUIS JtERGE de. CO.. - .
311inu fact urt-rs of

FIRST•CLASS AGRAFFEOVERSTRUNG
- I'IANO.UCIwrI s!

WAREROOMS, 07 BLEENER STREET.
Them;Pi1171004 nr. rr..1111111%.n.1ed by the most

eminent J, idurm, and are• for power, fullnenv,elus•
'ltchy of touch and tturabtlity, UntairpllBB(Ni by
any piarton made In tlitt4 rountry.

GUARANTEED roil rivp, yEAgs.
IllugtratodClntaln,,ue and Pik.. LlAt gent by

mall nu upppentlon7

BM

AGENTS WANTED FOR
• Tx-11i: 13LITE-

And how they Lived, Fought and Died for theUnion, with Seenes and ineldenta in
the Great Rebellion.

Comprising narratives ofPersonal adventure,
thtlllingincidents,daring exploits, heroicdeeds,wonderful escapes, life in the camp, field andhospital; adventures of.spies and scouts, to-
gether with the songs, ballads, anecdotes andhumorous incidents ofthe war. Splendidly il-lustrated with over lOU tine portraits and beau-
tifulengravings.

There isa certain portion of the war that willnever go Into the regular histories, nor be em-
bodied In romance or poetry, which is a very
real part of it, and will,if preserved, convey to
succeeding generations a better idea of the spir-
It of the conflict than many dry reports Or care-
ful narratives of events. and this part may be
milled the gossip, the Inn, thepathosof the war.
This illustrates the character of the leaders, the
humor of thesoldiers, the devotion of women,the bravery of men, the pluck of our heroes,
the romance and hardships of the service.

The valiant and brave hearted, thepictur-esque and dramatic, the witty Ima marvelous,
the tender and pathetic, and 14e whale panora-
ma'of the war are here thrillingly portrayed In
a masterly manner, at once historical and ro-
mantic, rendering it the most ample, unique,
brilliant and readable book that, the war loss
called forth.

Amusement km welt lis instruction may hefound in every page, as graphic ,hail brilliant
wit and authentic history, are skillfully inter-woven In this work of nterary art.

Rend for circulars and see, our terms and t
full description of the work. Addresq

1=
JONES 11110711E1LS CO.,-1111:“1,..141t1a, ra•

Adtainititrator** Notice.
LETTEIIS OF AI)MINIMTILITION on theestate of Mnleolm Magill, dece.t.sed, late ofthe etty of Erie, having been granted to the un-dersigned, notice ls hereby given tonil Indebted
tothe sltici estate to make Inituectlaq, payment,
end those having elobie, azalnst the name will
present them, duly nuthentleated, fur settle-
ment. 11411.11 W oltniEs,

Jal6-6w. .t.lnilttLtrator.

Bra- "MS! BLANKS'!—A complete sawn-
Ment of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorneys, Justices, Constable.+ and numlna's
Men, for sale at the Observer cafe.

Boirkir AGENTS WANTED to-olicit orders!Jas. Tor DR. W3l. 14311T/PS DICTIONA-RY OE THE inta.Se Written_byand the mostdistinguished Divines in Europe America,Illustrated with over - 125 Steel and Wood En.gravings. Complete in One Large OctavoVol-ume. Retail Price, $3.50. We employ no Gen..
teral Agen, and .can . thrui offer extra Induce-ments to agents dealing directly with us. Forfull particulars and terms, address the Publish.

; J. B. litri44 4ltente.

FURNITURE
dcrei

Itednetl *0Per Cent. in Pitee
DEGRLII! 411.011,98

57
80•Lu

and 89 Dowd 1t'SAHei
ChristieShit,,reet, andIder

(Earanee EZr Bowery) • -

WHOILESALEANDRETAIL.
Oar Stock omelets of ell grades, styles and

kind. of FURNITURE and -saDvuze. of ourownto.kok, which w guarantee.
Ourstock Is Mind/ too Isrse far the seam,and =IR 111 sox" IS We- new nadgronentdoves AMA LOLL a

Pittleil2ro of every kind, In large orplan lawantinen. plain ar colored, done /nWed style. diki el, "Wend. prim. at theObserve/ankle.

MMYfriend,wth,by her In the Court ofnext Edward D. COMMOII Pleas ofLoomis, Erie unty.
vs. NoCo.40 Feb. Term,Isaiah Crowther: 1857.ETCH is hereby given ttestimony in theabove case will be taken at no- ofilmetzlthekh at North East, on Janusz', Nth. Im•atido'rdock a. m., byvirtue of appointmenttronathe Courtof CommonPleas. -

Waif. a. a.HAMMOND. Commindener.

MARKS & NEYER.I

CLOTHING !

CLOTIIING I

CLOTIIING

The mom elegant selection (or lien's, fin a' nail
Children's

FALL & WINTER WEAR
AT THE

NEW YORK CLOTHING, Horst, -

No. Noble Block

r
The Oompletesi stock of

,-
-

Coatings, Cassimeres, &c.,

AT THE

NEW YORK CLOTHING 'HOUSE,

No. 4 Noble Iltock

Clothing Mode to Order,

Ina style superior to any heretofore tnade-in
this vicinity, at tho

NAM YORK CLOTHING, HOUSE,

No. 4 NOble Block.

Full Lines In

Men's Fnimishing Gvods,

From a Paper Collar to the flnegt Silk tinder
wear, at tio. per sett, at the

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 4 NobleBlock.

An inKpection of our really .beautiful Stock of

Fall aridWinter Goods!

Is respectfully -solicited

MARKS & MEYER.

P. S.—A Wholenole Deportment M connected
with this noose.

J. EICREMAATB & CO.,
' NIANUFACTUREFA OF

-

BOOTS & SHOES !

No. 62S State Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT:
WP have Just finished, and prepared Mr pub-lic Impection,a Manttnothstock ofBoote.Shoes,

(tatters, itubben. ete. embracingeverydeserip.
thin and varlets' of kinds, and which for style,
quality and !Inuit' cannot he surpassed in the
mark-et, all of whlett are offered at late-reducedrates. We also pay e%peelat and strict linen•lion to

_ cuhcrcl3.l wart-tit.:

-For which the finest collection of Leathers are
kept on hand, and every facility is secured for
accommodating customers pmmpliy, and- in astyle to render perfect'aatislaction. Particular
attention is also directed to our

WIIOLESALE ,DEPARTMENT,
No. 6 West Seventh Street,

Where we manufacture at Wholesale, Men'sBoys', Ladies% and Children's Boots,Shoes, Genera,etc„, of every variety and kind.Having lately entarged our manufactory* by theaddition of new buildings and improved
chinery, weare prepared to supply the Tradeon short notice and at the lowest market prices.
Adjoining this department are connected onr

WHOLESALE

ATIIER•AND fINDINGS4 ROOMS!
Furth-wing French, .German and American
Calf i,ioe, of best end varied brands,Slaughter
and Si Soleteather. French and erl-n of all colors and prices. •

With our increased facilities We can sell aslow ro4 any Eastern manufacturer, and make to
order any kind of work wantingby the Trade.Thankful for the past liberal patronage of thepublic, we respectfully solicit a continuance ofthe Kamp.

f. J. EICHENLAUB & CO.

(arts for Christmas and New Tears
•

A Superb Stock of Pine Gold and'SilverWatches, an Warranted to tun, andThoroughly laeulated, at theLowPrice or $l.O Eacia, and Batt*.facGan Guaranteed.
100+tolid Gold Hunting Watche5,....4250 to $lOOO100 Illogic Cased Gold Watches Wil) to 500100 La. Iles' Watches, roo to 300201 Gobi Hunting Chrononfeterdo-. MO to 300MO Gold Hunting English Levers.-- MO to 250300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches. 150 to MO50) Gold Hunting American do HO to MO500 Silver Hunting Levers 50 to 150500 Silver Hunting Dup1exe5.........._75 to .250500 Gold Ladles' Watches " 80 to MOMO Gold Hunting!Lepines 50 to 75100) 'Miscellaneous Silver Watches.-- 50 to -100MOOHunting Silver Watches-. .% to 505000 Assorted Watches, alt Weida 10 to 75The above stock will be disposed of on thePopular OnePrice Plan, giving every patron 'afine Gold or Solid Watch for 210, without regardto value.
Wright Bro. A: Co., lid Broadway, New York.wish to Inunediately d [vase, of theabove mag..nificeut stock. Certificates, namingtheartleleaareplaced In sealed envelopes and well mixed.Ildlders are entitled to the articles named intheir certificate, upon payment of ten dollars,whether it be a watch worth $l,OOO or one worthless. Thereturn of any of our certificateseau-ties you to the articles named thereon, uponpayment, irrespective of its worth, and no

article valued less than $lO is named onanycer-tificate, Ifwill at once be seen that this is n.olot-tery, but a straight forward legitimate transac-tion, which may be participated in by the mostfastidious.
A single certificate will be sent by malitodpaid, upon receipt of25 cents, five for $l, eleven

for 82, thirty-three and elegant. premium for IS,
sixty-six and more Valuable .prendum for flO,one hundred and most superb watch for $PiToagents or those wishing employment, thii is a
rare-opportunity.' It is a legitimately conduct-ed businegs, duly authorised by the Oefsern-merit; and open to the most carefulsortatiny.Watches sent by cxpress,wlthbill for collectionon delivery, so that no dissatisfaction canpos-sibly occur. Try us. Address

BROTHER fi CO., Importbre,decl94lm. .IGI Broadway, New York.

1-94 W PERFUME
i'or the Handkerchief.

ULON'S

- A most-Etquisite, -Delicate, and Pll
ant Perfurne, Distilled from the Rare

Beautiful Plower 'from• which it
alres • its ZiOXIE).

l tuttfactured onlyby PIIALON & SON.
NEW Yont.

"1:1 I Or 4:1 3
As= FOR PRALON—TAILII NOOTIESP.

Bold by DEW geseisny. _

BANK NOTICE.

Keystone. Nationit Bank,
OF . ERIE.

CAPITAL '5250,000.
DIRECTORS ;

Belden Marvini John W. Rail. I.lllm Marvin,
seater Town, o.. Noble.

ORANGENOBLE,Bred. JNO.Z.TOWN, Cash.

The above bank is now doing busbies% in Its
new building,

CORNER OF STATE AM/EIGHTH STS.
fitatisfactory-'paper discounted. Stoney re.

ceived on deposit. ,Collections made and riro•
mods =minted for frith vampirism. Drafts,
Specie and Bank Notes bought. said sold. A
share of public patronage solicited. •

• Important Notice.
FALIVILw STATION, Sept.lB,

The Subscriberwould respectfully informhet
Farmers of Fairview and vicinity, that be hs
prepared to pay

TIIE lIIGYIFMT MARKET PRICE
for all Wadi of Farm Produce delivered at
Fairview Station. Also, keeps on hand for
sale

BITUMINOUS AND AIsITIIRACITE COAL,

as tb.cap as ran be had elsewhere. Also, has
the agency or Ilassgood, Young &Co.'s Superior
Cast Steel Plows, Sulker Cultivators, Wallace &

Jones' Self-Dumping 'Wheel Hay Rake, dc.
And has a superior lot or full blood and grade

SUFFOLK AND CHESTER WHITE nos:
sepl9'67-Iy. A. STONE.

NEW ' FIRM.
Having associated with me on•the bit ofJana-

. . 17 Andrew Mayer, in the
BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

The firm wlll be known en C. F:nglehart & Co..
and the business, will be monied ow an hereto-
fore at No. 19 Weat Park, Erie, Pa.

C. ENGLEHART.

something New.
,fluy SilverTipped Shoes for yourchildren. A

majority of the children Wear holes in the toes
of their shoes in a very fewdays; then theshoes
are 50013 worthless, and a new pair must la
bought. The only alty to prevent thisgreat
wasteof money is to buyShoes protected by sil-
ver tips. They never wear out at tiw toe, and
make a pair of shoes last three titne.s :cc long as
without Tips. Leather taps have he worn to
some extent, Mit they have proved worthless,
lillver Tips have a neat and substant lot appear-
.artee, nil do away' entirely with the disagree-
able sond •Inty•we:noting
toes, W.', 1,•, .• ly t .•001y
SOrttilvllt • t••• hntnd in
the-city,
Youth-a .11.11 • , with
a large PIO t k•'.. ,f Ladns'
and Gents' Floc a I la, •, , the lowcst
cash -prim,

T1111.4V7-1.1. C. 4: Co.

WHO RARE YOUR COAT ?

FUANIC

It flta en mire I *lea.; 1- tati4l go an.l get IMO
how are hisettargeg

•
'Why. don't you know, he selle

CHEAPER
than way °tiler Merchant Tailor in :town, has
the

REST ASSORTMENT -OF GOODS,

AND ALWAVM

WARRANTS. HIS GARNENTS TO FIT!

No! Is that *of

Of course t Is: go to him More,

No. 626 State Street,
And give him a chance to make youasnit, and,you will never buy anywhere else.

je2:117-tr.

CHEAP CASH STORE.

A.. . M I MITT ,

Corner ofBth and fitate
DEALER IF

Grroopriea and proviaiona,

Wood, Willow and tone Ware, '

And everything that to usually kept ilia FirstClean Family Grocery.

ALL GOODS SOLD COAT' FOR CASH.
• The beat brands of

Erie County Flour,
Always on Hand. Call and examine prices.

sir Goods delivered free in any •pin ofthe
city or Month Erie. -

' • J. W. AYRES,
Wholesale avid Retail

•Dealer in Furniture !

Having purchased the entire stock of Faral.
tore of 31lessrs. Moore d. Riblet, I respectfully
ask my oldautomata and the public generallyto give rue a call at the old stand,

NO. 715 STATE STREET,
Before purchasing elsewhere. I have a large

assortment of

Parlor, Chamber and Bed Boom Sets I
ALSO,

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,
. WARDROBES, DESKS,

And, in fact everything in the line of Furniture.Iant prepared to manufactureto orderanT stylethat maybe called for. Remember, No. 715State street, east aide, between Seventh andEighthstreets.
ap.rder-tf. JOHN W. AIRES.

BARIUM,
I=

DRUGS, 'MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY TOILET SOAPS,

HAIR
'''••ai.saiiimioie •

:POWDER - PUFFS,.

BRUSHES; P. t•• ' COLOGNE,

0 1 .L ,

PfA.INTS.,
Linseed Oils, Turpentines, Varnish, Flydrerne-

lemur' ail kinds,

PATENT MEDICINES,
PURE 1.1Q1:70R.- .FOll. MEDIC-A. 14 PURPOSEK

London Porterand Saute') Ale

Prescriptions carefullydispensed. Ali arttcl&
told by meare warninted tobe precisely as rep.
nitenbed. Zio trouble to show goods. Remem-
ber the name and place,

aprll'67-4-

BARNmq, 1317 Penh Stret.t,

SOuthofthe Ik•pot

Authorized Capitol 54,00.000.
CAPITAL PAID IN MAO. •

THE SECOND NATIONAL BASK
opened for bnedne.sß on

Jlt"ithl Y. I)ECENIREIt rznt,
In the hanb the ottiPe prtsvirni,ly ~N•nr!etiby the
Merchant::: nil.. Brown,: Ituil,ihr , north-mid
corner of rlt:de wor,:et. utta :;c11•1! • 1, .

\V I VA, Cash
MEUSE

IVU. L. scorr; of firm of I!varn&CO., (*Oa].
Deafen. -

JOB. M'CARTER, at !Inn g<l4l'en, Bllss doMcCarter, Builders. -
OEO.I. MORTON, Coal Dealer.
W.14. BROWN, Agent lluaTala & ErieR. R.JOHNC.BURGFaK, of firm or Clemens,Caugh-ey & Borae&s. Wholesale Grocers. -,O. E. CROUCH,of Minof Crouch& Dm., FlourMerchants.
Mi‘ft. BARR, of firm of Barr, .folmmon& Sea-man. Stove Manufacturers.
F. F: FARRAR, of firm of Oray * Farrar,Wholesale Grocers.
J. DREIHIOAKE.R. Grocer.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
.iEWELRY. SILVER WARE.

And a great varlety at

FAIIiCX,C=OID ,

AT AtiSTIN"S,
Paragon:Zuni:Mag., 28 N. Park Place, Erie,

Next door to Merchant's Union Express Co.
A stock of SAkeeo worth of elegant and rash•tenable goods will be offered, for the next three

months, at a very great reduction in price.
Thestock is all new and purchased at lower

rate' of gold than now, anddetermined toavoldlossesin future, small profitsand cash trarduk,
lions shall benefitalike customer and dealer.Thirty years established In Erie, in the mimebusiness, may be some guarantee that nogreat
amount of misrepresentation will be employed,butlust enough OldFogy and Young Amlertimspirit to warrant safe transactions and good

ns.
SILVER SPOONS OF COIN SILVER, -

For sale or made to order. watches endallkinds oftimekeepers and Jewelry carefullyre-patredand warranted. Give me a call.
my2W7-tf. • ' • T. M. AUSTIN.

CIIEVAIAraIk
DESIGNER & DECORATIVE ARTIST!

.
-

Neatest, Cheapest, and Best 84nPAlntlng 'Westof New York City.
Parlors, halls, Churches, &0.,

Frescoed In the neatest style oftheart
(loners! Dee!eking, Drafting of Modelsfor thePatent Officeand every descripUon et Orna.mentalPainting executed promptly. Rooms inFarrar Hall. No.S. second Boer apinff-tt.

PERIL, Y'6l
National Claim Agency !

°Mee In FarrarHall Building, Erie, Pa

soLtautViiourrrY.
1 AlleleireMita for extra bountyallowed by lato
;acts ofCongress;can have the same promptly
ioollected brsending their discharges to me, the
receipt ofWhich will be promptly seknowledg•
ed and instructions returned.

INCREV3E OF PENSIONS.
#l3 Per Month for the total lots of tlea ofeither

legor arm,. instead of$3. 92 per month fareach
minor child of deceased soldiers or seamen.
Also,other increases. "

ADDITIONAL FOR VOL. OFFICERS of 1U.6.A.
Three months pay Proper for. all In service

MarchCd, and discharged after April 9th, Ma.
Claimscashed.

Claimsfor arrears ofpoi, and pension*. and
bounty, promptly colleemst Unequalled I/tellt-ales fur closing and completing claims. Allow-ance toprisoners of war collected. Onlyagency

North-Western Pennsylvania where yearn of
experience in the U. S. Treasury can helound.Thankful for the very liberal patronage he-
/towed In the podwe hope by increased expe-
rience and unremittingattention to patrons, tosecure their continued favor. OMee in Farrar
Hall Building. Addresx

S. TODD PERLEY
aureti-tt. Lock Box 101, Erie, Ft.

NEW V. 11131".
Jainoi P. ieroolz, Iris In token in hipi.on, Jas.E. aM p.ittta.r, ILA': OrAgri I, INit, un-

der the Iliin niunr of .lamiNlt t 'll.>"k an, lift.
ttiteta (43 hiat.•u :sat: avvtainta.All persons knowing tl ivim,tvea3110,,hted to
WM all, •4 and st.tttLe St ttillttlt. de-lay.

JAMES P. CROW:L SON
jj,

ROUGH 4-PLANED LUMBER,
-find Manotaetuteri of

WINDONVsARIRFIt.tIktESI, moils IltrlcT)F4.
litouldings told Picket Fervor;Rao!' flawing,

Matching and Planing done to order.
P.4,1t0p on Poach St..

Bet.•.:On Fourth and Filth Sts.; Erie, Pa
-We respitctfully call theattention of the pub-

lic toour facilities for doing work In the best of
style. proMptly and on reasonable terms. !lav-
ingfitted Up entirely new shops, with 'superior
machinery, we feel confident of giving satisfac-
tion. Orders from abroad will receive prompt

attention,mr-NBlf. JA3fES P. CROOK & SON,

GERkAN SAYINGS nisTurnos,
Corner Eighth and hitate fqta..

OPPO63ITE POST OFFICE.
MIR Institution ivnow open for the iratme-

lionof business.
Oviricit Roues: AA. M. toiP. M.
SAITRDATI4 9A.31. to BP,. M.

Six Per -Cent. Interest" trill be Glomby ibislostlttition to Regular Depositors.
'DIRECTORS:

J. Elchenlaun, • P. A. Becker, F. P. Liebel,
F. 'Schneider, John- iiknahetmer.

OFFICERS:
John Gcniihelmer President.
MatthewScblaudeeker Treasurer.
F. Schneider, Secretary.

my2117-Iy.

N IEI NV

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Blank Book Manufactory

We would respectfully announceto the public
that we have opened a

BOOK BINDERY,

and are prepared to do work in anybranch of
thebtisinesn.,

BLANK BOOKS!
Of allkinds, orr hand and madeto order, and

ruled toany pattern deelred,

3LiGAZI3ES AM OLD BOOKS,
Bound and repaired In the beat style

• BINDERY OVER

Retnitesw Nattcriel BazUeTc, State and

sub- n 1 E. M. COLE SON

No. •6.

to aohl.lll.to tvi

untriourrip
itoiracerwrizzo aracuritcs.
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MIAMI& ploy Iwo:stud tbo Welts, tcannotuistios
fromall, iad mill always nods eattattettoi.
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1. Dysentery. Gaping,Ellkao Cils.. 111
1. Choleraoolorbas,yfflaltin 25
T. Condos, Colds, Bronobals 26
1. Neuralgia, Toothache. rseneaa.. 16
I,- Headaerws•WW•ao=l•6lll 66

10, .111Firiappala Billow 8 W
11. Sappro.eed, w_palsfal Portodo.... 0
/X Urilat4llllCoosa,WOpr.614.. Portals— .....26
U. Croap, difileolt Beloas... IS
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PANILT CARES
Of SS larao vials, moroccoease,

eontatriing It aperitif for every .
ordinary diaease a family la

and a 'book of di-
- $lO 00

ttazller co.trravc!:ng
with 2 , 1••,:?. • • ..... . CS to OS

. for :1 Or 2-resvel,t;ve•
.1 to $5

Sr: 'or; ; ; l';;• Or tTOZ,
are tort :+ tr, Xn ES, •
pcers. r7e.• n- tr.e.

#.441.9.1 JlTtjr4s.lrey.S. Spearle.
soweopathio Medicine Compail,y.

Oitaand SC2 l'anoineraT, ;Taw You&
• .

DT. Hilliallit7.lls 111 consulted dally at lhts
=l4, or 07 lute:, as at...0.6, fof all I nos al
"OR S&L.E. ISA ALL. DUICGGIWICSI.

WM. NICK et HON and WILKINti ct DOLL,
AgentP, Erie, Pa.

LIVERY STABLE
'PILE UNDERSIGNED having purchased the
I well known Livery Stand heretofore urea.
pied by Wm. J. Sterrett, desires to inform his
friends and the public that he will cent luue.the
business, and invites their patronage. -

TILE STOCK will be Largely increased and Im-
proved—new conveyances have been procured
and some of the best livery horses In the,cuun-
tr;‘,-.. I Um deterinined So toconduct the*stab.tutarteitt as to give surtgaetton. Those who
want to obtain the services of a good team will
and toe ready at all times toneemnruodate them
at reasonable prices.

Recollect thePlace, Stetrett's OldStand, Fifth
streettrear of the Reed House,
-Jest'-tf. THOS.. LENNON.

NEWWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CROCKERY STORE,
511 STATE STREET.

ISAAC ROSENWEIG, SEN.,
Has opened a new store of the above descrip-

tion,at hisold stant-Lneru• the South West corner
of &atestreet aad tlai Par', where he invites
iris old customers and the public generally
W give him a calL Constantly un hand a gene-.
ral assortment of

Crockery,-Glass, China and Silver Ware,
Bed Boom sets, Dinner and Tea Sets, Knives,Forks, Tea !spoons, Looking GLasSes, Ull2lOl,
Globes, Chimneys, &e.

FANCY GOODti OF ALL KINDS!
Embracing some of the most beautiful ever
brotiJiht to tills market. Those who wLsh to buy
at a bargain.wlll and it to their interest to call.Heguarantees to sell

.29—I''Elt CENT. BELOW
sayother house Inthe city. rapt:l'67-h

Hoop Skirt & Corset Depot!
♦T TR

New York Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
1008 STATE Wr.

Light. 'Fashionable and
Cheap.

A. F. rOHENT h nr:pti tfully Inform the
ladies of Erie and surrounding country that
they have on bawl a largo :c•sortment of MIN'
skirt., le all sizes met et.t of make.
and manufacturedof the ta,t ilexinie steel and
material,a hien we v.lll guarami e equal to any
in the market. Having Mid considerable expe-
rience In the business, we are confident of our
:Minty to give entire satisfaction to all thong
whomac favor tiewith a call. If any of out
make u ill break within one Tear, they will he
repaired, anti no charges made.

Old Skirts repaired, filtered and shaped as
new. Newskirts made to orderat the shortest.
notice. A splendidand large htoek ofall kinds
of Corset!. and Comet steels constantly kept on
hand. Country merchants suppliettal the very
lowest rates. A. F. COHEN de BRO..

' No. MSstate 'street, Erie, Pa:

THE UNDERSIGNED,
Having purchased the interest of the Messrs

Vincents in the

FLOUR AND FEED BUSINESS
01 the late firm, would respectfully solicit a

continuance of favor from the friends and pa-
trons of the house, and tile public In general,
pledging himself that he will at all times try to
sell good aril reliable

Flour, Feed and Grain

At the lowest price for cash in hand. From toy
long experience in this branch of the trade, I
trust I know what the public demand, and that
Iamfprepareil to meet that want.

Returning my thanks to the public for their
liberal patronage to me in the past I hope by
strict attention to my business and their wants,
tomerit a continuance of theirpatronage in the
future.

poineo onodrolhi del.atOlesVSloalai 4

AND GRAIN BtsINEK,4,

Will he cont Inned, In all Its departments, at the

ERIE MILLS, PARADE STREET,
and the Store

EAT Pr A. rt n Row,
Between Brown. 4 ITO:flan:1 ltd House,

Whe're the public will find a good stock r
for salt., n .eompetent. amt. pultte men on
hand to'supplyithelr want s.

lIAVERsTICK.

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
Peach Streit,. abose the Buffalo Road,

EltIE, 1.1

itit-va.N.rAT
I=l

PARLOR, COOK AND OFFICE STOVES,
TI.N ANIS SHEET IRON WARE,

THE CELEBRATED CURTIS PLOW!
And all kinds of Iron Castings.Eveiy Stove spld by us is warranted to give

satisfaction. Kettles, Sleigh Shoes, Sad Irons,
Ac., on hand and manufactured to order. Plows
and Plow Points of superior make and durabili-ty always on hand. A call and a fair trial ofour articles Is all we Mik.

mr2f63-tf. HENRY, BRYANT h CO.

MUSIC STORE :

Jiilcesat a large discount I.belowmanufacrg tur-
ers' prices. Every instrument warranted for
five years. •

Alai), the best Sewing 'Machines constantly
on hand. Every .'llachine warranted for three

No.Rl5 State street; Erie, P.
Jan2-tt. !-CSI

- CLOTHING !

HATS i` CAI~S
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods !

Come and sop our

FALL AND WINTER
STIE-MOBS

JUST OPENER.
JONES & LYTLE, No. 10 PARK ROW.

igepl2-t(.
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Tc-nw MUe
THE LATESTPUBLISN'
gent to any PlAthlArUi Ituri.llit i anydr4"114:

O. J. WILLAIID
SWAP' I) Ai 1

No. 343 Broa% A

"If I Couldn't How ,
liong Wt./1001:10v

"Crow( Olwr
„.„.. •"Kbot SIP no of l)la, Moti,..r

"Thinking of Old Fr:end ;ap v. Iwin •

"Waltlnz St ll ,or 11. ; ly • -

"itturm Promba,";
Meloorb": j ) .

"There'st K.4torktn!!ni 1 171,crank ',wig by 1.1.'utA,r,....
"Lea% eq that r.,11 it. -Pt.
a,‘ ,aweet lirferBost,

"Anaei toy"; by H. I'. P•T
"Ci ttagi•Rose": hong by 6rci, r :
"Stweiln Song"; b Ito. or.)
"10 this ReaUltltil 141114 01 :‘.l) bo.
"Me t Nje, Maillig. on
"Write 31e a:4 ug ot at 1,,r

ry.
..... ,

..,.

. .
-

"I Could Nof Help but Stay ',._..
„

, •
"Pm Lingering nt the Garden (;.,,,1 -..

"Friends We Ltu. ed in Form rI. r: -

"In I e Slm.uw"; baited by ii. t ra,:: -

"l'Amne-to My Heart Ye Faded yt ~:,,..
Keeler,.

-sweet Good Muni": by H. I. 1,,,,,,
"My Beautiful Pearl"; by It. P. bunt •

"Katy lire'. "; bout:andeboru, by li 1 -

"Home of My r ;Louth' ;'bas",ni,.',..
banks .. .. .

"Fa, her,We Wa ellen at the AVLd,,, p.,
song and chorus by h:eeler...., ..

.",

"Memories of th Past"- by Ntt lat, n i"It stems but tue Other Lay' : by Lit.i.,..:
•••

"Tears Ago"; by J. R. Thorniei..
"Chun Ran. "; wtn.g by bolds...-
"Jemn., mavionror My Soul"; Nicr,--;.
• tenor andalto voices, with chore.. C.'• 0,.!Sherwin
"Like Noah's Weary

eon.ralto Laid chorus 4-s
.

"Softly Now the Light of Day".
solos orsop. 8130, tenor. with.thorw, '

Joyttil t e Lord"; by H.P. low;
"Cant ThY Burden on the Lond ;allow

piano..iid tenor, by _

'!Savior, Source of Lvery
'Te Deuni"• II Gat, by .....

"It is a Goad Thing to Give
aoprano.,nd Woks _

..........
_

"I'raise the Lord, 0My riotil"; Woe
no and tenor

A new School Book, "Nine wcio-cciiimorning"; by Henry Tucker
Atlclre.as Orders

0. J. WILLARD,
• No. 543Broadvn 5

O. J. wrzff-ARD,

Wholegate Agent for the Cttv'anr, gut.York for the ceiebrnted
• VOSE

PIANO TORT
Are strictly speaking find class, sad

failed to become theLEADING PlA:if
er Introduced. Dealers will be sttpl
Lovett Wholesale Rates and guarani
lion. Large Illustrated price hut, gt
likeness tram photographs, sent to
onapp,ication. Address

WILL ,X,
Wbolesale 'Agent543 Broad%ay, Neil,

S. D. a' H. W. SMITH)

UNRIVALLED

AMERICAN 0RGII
0. -J. Willard, Wholesale iitt

The Caxen arethe

LARGEST IN THE MARKEL

New and beaull nl In tie;ign and
—are made ruin the best CA mat.rt
with great care, having a !•moolli
quanty of tone, yet de, uud tavlivt
I,died in high y ohriie t• Muck
lto,ewdod lu.ses, URI/ lt,elbieb 1 n\ k: re
tooD.,,top, with which th, ino,t :

n be produced. &'eud
giN ing toll particulars. .1 ,1,1r,hs

U. J. WILLARD.
EMS

NO MORE 13,11.1) lIE
-NO MORE GRAY Lutii.

Dr: Leon's Electric Hair
Is pronounced, by all who 1141NC

very best preparation for the lam k
Live cure for baldness, eredicutes Cth
hunter's, stops the hair from Islll4
speedily restores gray lucks to 'List: or
and luxuriance.

It operates on the secretions sal
glands with new lifeand coloriag mac
dead, faded or gray hair will always t
back, by a few applications, to It
abundance, vitality and color.

It makes the hair bolt, glossy, frugal.
cantto the touch and easy to atrur
wiry and iiitractable locks becomes:to
and disposed toremain in any tirstrai
As a Hair Dressing it has no equal.
are enormous, and it is a univenul favc
old and youngof both sees.

Sold by Druggists throughout t 1
States. Address all orders to

ZIEGLER & SMITH, SoleProp
151; North Tiordlst.,

GOOD NEWb FOR Maki
Mothers, are you oppressed with

your little ones? Are your slumbers
broken by their cries! Do you am
morning unrefroshed and appreher
procured bottle of Dr. Leon II haw
and you will have no more wtia
watching and anxiety.

DR. LEON'S INFANT ELFAIELI
liar stood the test of years. Theuvarei;
es and mothersbear witness that it Do
togive relief if used in season. Itst
Sure and speedy cure for dolic,crians
and is Invaluable for all complaints
teething.

Sold by Druggists throughout, -e fa
States. Address all orders to

ZIkOLER & SMITH, Sole Propteton.
r 137 North.Thirdrit., •

111,VER;SWAAH POWDER!-•- -

Saves time, labor and money—nuke'
-ing a pastime and Monday a Fesiirst
everywhere. Try it. Addre.all orderti
manufacturers. -

ZIEGLER & SMITH. SoYerano:lido
North Third Thilade.

ncr33-Cm..

„BBah; 1T1LL,44,)1 • .

ERIE, PA

COAL ! COAL ! COAL:

The place to lay to your NVinters ..t

Coal to at

Saltsmaii it Co.'s Yet,
At the Corner of Peach and 12thits.

corner of Etaasahsa and lnb•

Cool ofall kinds constantly on he.'
lowest figure."'

Nat, Bltaudnous, from $2.50 toSO
•

Large Lamp, do., from $4.60 G

Aud allother Costa to ProP°6lml

10,41
Dealers supplied bf the

Ilbezalreduction.

R

IME

lIMI


